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News Durga Puja 

Durga Puja is a Hindu 
festival that celebrates 
worship of the goddess 
Durga. She is the Goddess 
of divine power against all 
evils. 

The story goes that 
Mahisasur, the Buffalo 
Demon, received blessing 
from Lord Brahma, that no power can kill him turning him 
invincible. But once he gained this power he started ravaging 
the whole world. The Gods, in dismay, combined their powers to 
create a beautiful maiden, and each placed his or her most 
potent weapon in one of her ten hands. 

It’s celebrated from the sixth to tenth day of the waxing moon, 
corresponding to the months of September or October, 
especially in West Bengal but also in other states and countries. 

During the festival life comes to a complete standstill. In 
playgrounds, traffic circles, ponds elaborate structures called 
pandals are set up. 

Initially the Puja was organized by affluent families, Zamindars. 
During the late 19th century, a burgeoning middle class, 
primarily in Calcutta created the community or Sarbojanin pujas 
("involving all”). These pujas are organized by a committee 
which represents a neighbourhood. They collect funds called 
"chaanda" through door-to-door subscriptions, lotteries, concerts 
etc. to fund the festival.  

"Nothing worthwhile is ever
achieved without deep
thought and hard work."  
 

JRD Tata (1904-1993) was a pioneer aviator and 
president of TATA Group for 50 years 

Business agreements: Russia, India in pact to develop 
biotech network +info India signs deal for 
Harpoon Block II missiles with US +info
India signs agriculture pact with Argentina
+info India inks rider-free trade pact with 
Japan +info 

Food: India seeks Canadian investment in food processing sector 
+info  

Textile: Arvind to invest $60 million in Bangladesh denim plant 
+info 

Infrastructure: India to ink pact with UK, China to build highways 
+info Core infrastructure industries grow 3.7% +info  

Oil & Gas: Nelp-IX to be launched in Mumbai on October 18 
+info 

Telecommunication: Huawei to set up $500 million plant +info 
Bharti enters mobile handset business +info TTSL overtakes BSNL; 
becomes 4th largest wireless telco +info 

IT: Infosys, Satyam, Cognizant to set up units in SEZs +info  

Pharma: Helvoet Pharma invests Rs 120 crore in Pune plant +info 
Piramal Healthcare completes $3.7-bn deal with Abbott +info 

Energy: PowerGrid’s Rs 8000 cr FPO to hit market in November
+info Praxair to expand business in India, 
invest Rs 2,220 cr +info REpower to supply 
turbines to Sweden’s Klagerup Kraft +info
Reliance Power sees eight-fold capacity rise 
in 2 years +info  Suzlon wins a 202 MW 
wind power order from Techno Electric +info  

Automotive: India 7th largest vehicle producing country globally 
+info Car sales hit all time high 
in August +info Ssangyong buyout 
to be debt free +info Hero-
Lemforder JV to set up unit for 
car parts +info  Mercedes begins 
work on bus unit in Pune +info 
 

Innovation: World-class Innovation Park in Mumbai soon +info 

Upcoming Events   

Coming trade exhibitions:   
Trade fairs for October +info 

Economy 
Import-Export: FTP amendment to empower govt in 
controlling trade +info Exports rise by 22.5% to $16.64 bn 
in Aug +info Finance Ministry eases import norms to ensure a 
successful Commonwealth Games +info 

GDP: India may grow at 9% in FY11 +info 

Finance: Financial sector shines bright in India +info I-bankers 
have a ball, see record revenues of $510 mn +info RBI permits 
corporations to work as rural agents of banks +info 
 

FDI: India Inc’s overseas investments rising 
+info US-based EMD to invest $100 
Million in India +info Govt proposes 
relaxing FDI rules governing JVs +info 
Oman to invest $3 bn in India’s 
fertiliser sector +info Govt eases FDI 

norms for wholesale trading, NBFCs +info  

SEZ: DTC to slow down SEZ exports +info 

Norms and regulations: Supreme Court gives partial relief on 
TDS to foreign companies +info Govt approves simplified 
labour law +info New technical textiles policy on anvil +info New 
tax norms for foreign firms in offing +info Introduction of National 
ID Authority Bill approved +info 

Inflation: New series of Wholesale Price Index +info Inflation 
declines to 8.5% on new base year +info Food inflation rises to 
15.46 per cent +info  

 
Did you know that… 
India is the world’s largest producer of 
milk? +info 
  
 

 Leading article: Do people really resist change?  +info 
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